
Allendale Middle School 
Announcements

Friday, April 26th, 2024



Cell phones are to be turned off and left 
in backpacks or lockers during the 

school hours (including lunches). If you 
need to call home, PLEASE come to the 

office. Thank you! 





Use this link to vote!

https://forms.gle/V1eTAGfqz7QUvZGUA




E-TEAM
May:  Invasive Species!
5/2 Invasive Species Posters & Invites
5/9   Which Invasive to Attack?! 
       & Green Roof 
5/16  Invasive Species~Hike at AMS
5/23  Eastmanville Bayou 
        Pull & Pizza!   Field Trip

April:  Protect Lake Michigan! 
4/11   Check Our Street Drains!
4/18 Lakes & Beaches Challenge
4/25  Beach Clean-Up Lake MI
            Field Trip

6-7-8th Grade Students!
Come and Join the E-Team - 
with these next activities!



     E-Team - May ! 
Eastmanville  Bayou

    Invasive Species 
     Pull & Pizza!



Falcon Store Cart

● Every other Friday, the 
Falcon Store Cart will be 
available in all lunches 
for students to make 
purchases with their 
tickets or enter raffles

● Bring your tickets to 
lunch on 4/26, 5/10, 5/24





SMILE Program
★ Coming on May 10th!
★ This program offers preventative 

and restorative care to our 
students including examinations, 
cleanings, x-rays, fillings, fluoride 
treatments, and simple extractions

★ Most dental insurances, including 
Medicaid, cover 100% of the 
services that are provided

★ If you are interested, please visit 
this site

https://mobiledentists.com/
https://mobiledentists.com/


Happy Birthday!
6th Grade
★ Isaac B. - 4/21
★ Anthony L.I. - 4/23
★ Thomas K. - 4/25



7th Grade
★ Darrell W. - 4/23
★ Eliza B. - 4/23

Happy Birthday!



Happy Birthday!
8th Grade
★ Ryan F. - 4/21
★ Payton V. - 4/21
★ Hope D. - 4/23
★ Isaac B. - 4/26
★ Ellery H. - 4/27
★ Aniyah S. - 4/27



Lunch - Week of April 22nd
★ Monday:

○ Waffle bar with sausage patty, 
baked apples, and dragon punch

★ Tuesday:
○ Stromboli with steamed carrots

★ Wednesday:
○ Pasta bar with garlic bread and 

broccoli
★ Thursday:

○ Mini corn dogs with potato rounds
★ Friday:

○ Fiestada beef stuffed sandwich 
with fiesta beans

Available Daily:
★ Caesar salad
★ Chef salad
★ Yogurt lunch
★ Bosco breadsticks
★ Pizza
★ Hamburger or cheeseburger
★ Chicken sandwiches
★ Chicken nuggets
★ Sub sandwich

Wrap of the Week: 
★ Ham, Turkey, & Bacon

Club



Success Center!!!!
Plan for your Success during the 2023-2024 school year!

What? A place to study, work on projects, receive tutoring and complete homework.
Where? Rm 106
When? Every Tuesday and Thursday AMS has a full day of school from 2:30 to 4pm.
How do I get home? AMS provides a bus. Bus transportation will pick up at 4:10. You can also 
make your own arrangements to get home. Parents please pick up at the Athletic Entrance at 4:00.
Do I have to sign up to attend? Yes - Sign ups on google form than can be found in the 
announcements. Sign up by 12:30 the day you plan to attend.
Do I have to stay the entire time? NO - stay until your work is done. However, if you are 
riding the bus you need to stay quietly in Rm 106 until 4:10. If you have another ride home or plan 
on walking you may leave any time as long as the office or Mrs. Kushion has communication from 
your parents before the end of the school day. 
Expectations for Success Center: 
1. Keep talking relevant
2. Cell phones are turned off and in your backpack
3. Raise your hand with questions
4. Plan on working the whole time

Click this link to sign up

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdaoJJEcaga2zS5-gi4fER9EmsRyAxdChC_PgVG_KqhlzJLsw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Falcon Four
1. Respectful
2. Responsible
3. Resilient
4. Ready to Learn

Falcon Food for 
Thought:

Waiting until the last 
minute only causes 

more stress.


